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TEHMS.
Tlic next Term will begin on Thursday the 7th January, 1847, and 

continuing Twenty-four Week., end on Wednesday, the 23d June. 
The Second Term will begin on Thursday, tlm 5th of August, and 
continuing Nineteen Weeks, end on Wednesday, 15th December.

VACATIONS.
Six Weeks preceding the first Thursday in August, and Three 

Weeks preceding the first Thursday after the first day of January.

EXAMINATIONS.
At the end of each Term, to commence on the last Monday, at Nine 

o’clock, A. M.
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EXPENSES.

For Board, Washing, Fuel, Lights. &c. and Tuition in 
the Primary Department—For First Term (24 Weeks) „ Second „ (19

Or—For the Academical Year, - - .

£14 0 0 
11 0 0

Th
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£25 ft ft
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For Tuition and Incidentals to Day Scholars—
For First Term, n Second „

£2 5 0
1 15 0

all th

PeiOr—For the Year, .....................................

Additional Charges will be made for Tuition in the 
higher Departments, hut the expense for Board, &c. 
aud Tuition, will in no case exceed..........................

£4 0 ft
will I
they

£30 per annum. Wl

Ten Shillings per week will be charged to those who remain during 
the Vacations.

tO“ The amount of the ordinary expenses must he paid in adcancc— 
half at the beginning, and the remainder at the middle of each The

PhilosTerm.

Each Pupil should bring with him:—Not less than three suits of 
clothes ; eight day and three night shirts ; six pails of stockings ; two 
or three pairs of shoes ; two ha‘s or caps ; also, a cloak, or over
coat: an umbrella ; combs and brushes ; and a Bible, with marginal 
references.
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Parents an particularly requested to send aery Article marked icith 
the name of the Pupil in full.
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